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CONSOLIDATION
Musical and Dramatic Organizations

Seek to Better Conditons for Next
Year.

The leaders '.'and managers of the
various musical and dramatic organ-
izations throughout the college to-
gether with the members of the, fac-
ulty having these affairs in charge,
met in 'order to discuss methods of
fostering and bettering the conditions
of all these organizations. In the

I past, there has been n,o person at
the head of the musical clubs who
could devote his ent re time 'to the
training of the men, the leadership
resting upon the shoulders of a few

_ 'of the students who Willingly take
, time from their regular work to help

develop the musienls,qualities of the
members: and in tFis_these men have
met with some success. Tihe orches-
tra has been able to secure at differ-
ent times during the past year the
services—ofMr. CogsWell as director
and wonderful work has becn
accomplished in perfecting the play-
ing of the orchestra.

,It is a person of this kind whom
the other mlisical organizations are
in need of, some one who can give
his undivided time and.attention dur-
,the_entire yeah to the-, producing of
the best music possible, and to the
training of the men in both vocal and
instrumental music. It is for such
a thing, that is, the securing of a
professional leader, that the men
who have the future of these clubs
at heart are striving, and it is hoped
that with the support of the students
their aim may becoMe a reality. Up
to the present time' the leaders and
managers have come to, no definite
conclusion.

At this meeting, it was also decid-
ed tohave a committee composed ofSeveral members from each organi-
zation, arrange the dates, both athome and ,On the trips, for all the
musicaliand dramatic club so that

for your, money.
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c We will have a fine line of
\. samples of made to measure

clothing for spring and sum-
-Our prices will be the lowest

1consistent with first class work.
Call and see our samples and get
poF4ted on what you should expect
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Xarsity and Interclass
Base ball Schedules '

for the asking

TIN CE,Nl.3e.rg Shop
Opposite the Postoffice
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